sections of federal land for building a given number of miles of track, as specified in a contract with the state government. The state had received responsibility for administering the grants through the federal Iowa Railroad Land Grant Act of 1856, If a company did not continue construction after a deadline stated in the contract, the state legislature could assign the remainder of the grant to someone else, Platt Smith foresaw that, by the legislature's spring session of 1868, the Dubuque line might well be vulnerable to such a move,Û nable to spur his associates to action. Smith deliberately produced the situation he had feared, so that he might guarantee the road's completion. For several years he had known the railroad builder John I, Blair of New Jersey, This elderly promoter was famous in Iowa for his successful construction of the Cedar Rapids & Missouri River Railroad, and for his association with the powerful Ames group of Union Pacific Railroad investors. Smith persuaded Blair to join him in a new company which they announced on October 1, 1867 as the Iowa Falls & Sioux City Railroad, With this obvious threat to the remaining land grant, the directors of the original Dubuque line bitterly denounced Smith and fired him as their attorney. Thus began a public-relations war between the Dubuque and Sioux City Railroad founders and the BlairSmith faction. Their principal weapons were lengthy open letters in the Dubuque and Fort Dodge newspapers. Editors between these two towns reprinted and commented on these open letters as welL Clearly the Iowa town newspaper was an arena for the struggle of local business ideas,Â ll of the protagonists in this dispute had come to their positions through established routes to success, Platt Smith had emigrated to Iowa from upstate New York in 1839 and had educated himself in law and business in Jackson County, Iowa, during the 1840s, He passed the bar in 1843, joined a Dubuque law firm in 1847, and was admitted to practice in the Iowa and United States Supreme courts. In 1853 he drew up the charter for the Dubuque & Pacific Railroad, He represented that firm in several important ' On the Iowa Land Grant Act of 1856 see Roscoe Lokken, Iowa Public Land Disposal (Iowa City, 1942) profit. In 1865 he became concerned over the interlocking directorates of the Dubuque line and the partially constructed Cedar Falls & Minnesota Railroad, which the Dubuque & Sioux City finally leased in 1866. At Smith's insistence, the directors rearranged offices and board memberships to avoid the appearance of collusion. This made the directorates look better on paper, but the power structure remained the same; the 1866 lease merely formalized the larger company's control of the smaller. Although the directors thus followed Smith's advice, his nagging about fine points of the law made him unpopular. The atmosphere within the linked companies was not good. In 1866, Smith wrote to Morris K. Jesup that there were rumors of a "ring" in New York which was dividing up company gross income without concern for meeting expenses. Smith denied reports that he was aiding this ring. He undermined his own credibility, however, because he put his Dubuque company stock up for sale. This step reduced his holdings so much that it gave the board in New York an excuse to disqualify him as a director and vice president on June 21,1867. In 1865 Smith had resigned his offices in the Cedar Falls & Minnesota Railroad, and in January of 1867 he began offering his Cedar Falls & Minnesota stock for sale. In a letter to Jesup he lamented that "a decent self respect" obliged him to withdraw from a firm which regarded him as "a clog and an encumbrance. When Smith and Blair dropped the news of their new company, the Iowa Falls & Sioux City Railroad, into this intense, competitive society, the Dubuque & Sioux City directors denounced and fired Smith. Morris K. Jesup revealed his deep anger at his former attorney: "while in our employ, receiving our money, acting as our Counsel, he was plotting our destruction." The leading newspapers which reported the controversy were the Dubuque Daily Times, the Dubuque Herald, and the Fort Dodge Iowa Northwest. Ordinarily their most vitriolic battles of the day concerned Reconstruction of the South rather than railroads. The thoroughly Republican Daily Times argued in favor of Radical Republican policies for southern assimilation and regularly denounced Democratic southern sympathizers as "copperheads," a term which it often applied to its local rival, the Dubuque Herald. The latter paper was frankly Democratic, had "copperhead" views about blacks, and drew further fire from the Daily Times for its support of President Andrew Johnson's approach to Reconstruction. The Herald editor, Dennis Mahony, was an Irishman who had been imprisoned during the Civil War for seditious activities, but when he returned to Dubuque he was elected sheriff. A colorful, unpredictable character, he had disputed with Platt Smith in 1857 in an open-letter debate over the location of the Dubuque & Pacific Railroad station. In spite of such violent differences on other matters, however, neither of the Dubuque papers was strongly partisan for either side of the quarrel between the Dubuque & Sioux City and Iowa Falls & Sioux City companies. Both favored whatever policy would extend the rails to the Missouri River.*
The letter which opened the newspaper war between the two companies appeared in the Fort Dodge Iowa Northwest. Seven leadirig citizens of Fort Dodge had signed it and addressed it to Platt Smith and John I, Blair, The group's leader was Benjamin F, Gue, an eminent journalist, historian, and politician, who was also publisher of the Iowa Northwest. The letter asked Smith and Blair to clarify rumors of a new railroad company that might take over the Dubuque & Sioux City's western segment. The correspondents also asked whether the Illinois Central would guarantee the Dubuque line's bonds and they wanted to know the prospects of immediate rail extension westward. Platt Smith replied in the Dubuque Daily Times and the Dubuque Herald as well as in the Iowa Northwest. He confirmed the founding of the Iowa Falls & Sioux City Railroad Company, which the Daily Times had announced eight days before. Smith stated that the line's extension would depend on whatever management remained in control, but that the Illinois Central could not guarantee the old Dubuque & Sioux City bonds. He asserted that he and Blair had ample resources to complete the track to Fort Dodge by January 1,1869. Developers reacted to whatever appeared in the newspapers, for after Smith's replies both factions became active in the Fort Dodge area. The Fort Dodge Iowa Northwest noted that Smith and Blair were "making arrangements for active operations all along the line," while Dubuque directors John S, Kennedy and Jesse P, Farley were in town "looking up the right of way and perfecting arrangements for pushing the road to this point with vigor,"'
The correspondence among the Dubuque directors shows how sensitive they were to what appeared in the papers. Five days after Smith's letters had all appeared Morris K, Jesup instructed John S. Kennedy to answer Smith publicly, Kennedy apparently anticipated this order, as he published a reply to Smith in the Daily Times the day before hearing from Jesup, Smith responded in the same newspaper three days later. In a week their opposing letters appeared together in the Iowa Northwest. Kennedy declared that the present directors had made ' The Gue el al letter may have been strategic rather than spontaneous. Its authors included the lawyer-politicians Galusha Parsons and John F, Duncombe, The latter was already (or was shortly to become) a director of the Iowa Falls & Sioux City Railroad, The letter's original date was September 26, See the Fort Dodge Iowa Northwest, 9 October 1867, for both this and the Platt Smith letter. See also "Railroad Men," Fort Dodge Iowa Northwest, 23 October 1867, 165 sacrifices, such as buying up stock and bonds to support the extension to Iowa Falls and to ease the firm's cash troubles. He challenged Smith's credibility because Smith continued to act as vice president and director even though his inadequate stockholdings had disqualified him. Kennedy said that he had offered Smith a chance to reinvest a month earlier, but that Smith refused. Kennedy concluded indignantly, "I can compare his conduct throughout to nothing but the long-eared animal, that, after drinking, kicked the bucket in token of its gratitude.'^"
Such an attack might have made some men recoil in dismay, but Platt Smith had developed his skills through a criminal defense practice in frontier Jackson County. His self-education in law and business had given him a hard-hitting, common-sense style and a gift of satire. He shrugged off the matter of questionable practice with the remark: "I do not expect to have anything more to do with that company." Then he struck at the "sacrifices' of the Dubuque directors. Kennedy had alleged that some had bought bonds to supply money to the company while others bought stock to give basis for voting-in the extension to Iowa Falls. Smith charged that the directors had misappropriated funds for the extension in order to pay favored suppliers for equipment the directors were buying at inflated prices. The directors had acquired the bonds. Smith continued, by manipulations which enabled them to purchase at about thirty cents on the dollar. By this means, he said, "they increased the indebtedness and lowered the credit of the company." He added that the trading from Iowa Falls to Fort Dodge would increase the debt by at least $1,500,000 more. In closing. Smith called Kennedy a "wolf" and warned that if investors and the public trusted him and his associates, "he will suck your blood and serve you right."" Charles L. In view of the exertion now being put forth to extend the road to this place by your company and the apparent good faith with which you are now at work, we hereby tender you our sympathies and cooperation and in order to secure our confidence and full support, it will only be necessary for your company to persevere in the speedy completion of the road.
In a later letter signed "O" in the Dubuque Herald, Sargent also disputed the statement Blair had published upon his return west. Sargent complained that Blair in his 1866 presidential report to the Sioux City & Pacific stockholders had discounted the practicality of bridging the Missouri River at Sioux City. Blair had actually said that the territory just west of the river was too rugged for economical construction of the line, based on an engineer's survey. This and others of Blair's actions had made Sargent fear that the old promoter wanted to cut off northwest 169 Iowa, Blair might have preferred options that best avoided close competition with other lines or that took his lines through territory still available for land grants, and he had a reputation for bypassing towns or areas he thought unprofitable,^P latt Smith published his reply to Sargent's statement in the Dubuque Herald of December 2, Smith reviewed the main points he had made before and revealed that the Dubuque directors had once bragged about deceiving Fort Dodge people and making them "eat dirt," Smith thus implied that the directors had given a false impression of their intent to build the line and had even boasted of the sham, Dubuque manager Jesse Farley answered Smith a week later in the Dubuque Daily Times and denied that he had ever heard any of the directors make such a boast. Smith had also repeated that the Dubuque directors had voted several times not to extend track beyond Iowa Falls; to this Farley added: "I am inclined to believe these official assurances only meant the company would not build any more under Frost, and attempts to surprise and surround that gentleman." McBride expressed support for the Eldora Railroad, and hope for the town's future success with its coal resources: "So let the railroad giants wrestle, the work goes bravely on, Alden and Webster City will get a track, and Eldora, instead of a branch road, will be on the great through line from St. Paul to St. Louis." McBride's prophecy came true to a considerable degree and he exercised a potent influence on the Eldora line's ultimate development.^* Other small-town newspapers varied widely in their attitudes. In the Tipton Advertiser for November 7 a correspondent styled "Viator" reported on a trip to Sioux City. He said that people of that region were favorable to the Iowa Falls & Sioux City Railroad and believed that it should have the land grant. The Cedar Valley Times in Cedar Rapids did not comment directly on the controversy until January 16, 1868, even though its town also hosted John I. Blair's main offices. Then it reprinted with approval an Iowa Northwest editorial which held that the land grant should go to the new company. The Hamilton Freeman of Central Railroad Co., Chicago, 1897, Miscellaneous Collections, Illinois Central Archives, Newberry Library, Chicago.^E Webster City reviewed the John S. Kennedy-Platt Smith exchanges in November and promised to get Charles L. Frost's letter before the public as soon as possible.^'
The Cedar Falls Gazette shared the Dubuque Daily Times' hatred of "copperheads" and President Andrew Johnson, but the Gazette described the event of the "railroad war' objectively. It announced the Illinois Central's lease of the Dubuque & Sioux City Railroad, summarized Platt smith's first letter, and reported his dismissal as company attorney. It reported the end of the "war" in its January 17 issue and on February 14 described the bill for extension west of Iowa Falls. By then the bill had passed the House and included the restriction that the westward road could not reach south of the southern boundary of Cherokee County. This clause answered one of the Gazette's concerns. With the land grant practically in hand, the Blair group had proposed to build from Fort Dodge to Onawa, thirty miles south of Sioux City. This route would have given Blair and his associates complete control of trade into Sioux City because the only rail line into the town would have been their Sioux City & Pacific. The Gazette had urged that its readers be "fully alive to this important issue." The Cherokee County line clause showed that the legislature was also alive to the issue, and had acted upon it. Cherokee County was so far to the northeast of Onawa that building from Fort Dodge to that town was out of the question.^°B y the beginning of 1868 the public and editorial mood tended to favor the Iowa Falls & Sioux City company over the Dubuque directors. On December 27,1867, the Dubuque Herald reprinted an editorial from the Sioux City Register which also had appeared in the Fort Dodge Iowa Northwest. The writer held that the state should resume the land grant and give it to a company that would build promptly: "we have been cheated out of a railroad for twelve years." The Herald added, "the above are our sentiments exactly.' The Iowa Falls Sentinel optimistically reported the end of the quarrel on January 15, 1868. The headline announced: "Important Railroad Movement; End of the War between the D. & S. C. and Blair's New Company." The agreement between the companies gave all rights in the line west of Iowâ^T ipton Advertiser, 7 Novemhei 1867 ¡Cedar Valley Times, 16 January 1868 Hamilton Freeman, 6 November 1867 . "Cedar Falls Gazette, 31 lanuary 1868 Falls to the new company, which took responsibility for building the road to the Missouri River. A "disinterested third party," the State Census Board, would hold the contract which would become inoperative if another company tried for the land grant. Otherwise the regional disputants could argue their claims before the legislature. The Sentinel concluded: "There can be little doubt that the road will be completed through as fast as possible, and that all that fine portion of Iowa beyond Iowa Falls [will be] opened up to the outside world."^Ê vents of the spring postponed the achievements which the Sentinel anticipated. The exact route for the new road was controversial.
Considerable excitement prevails among interested parties, in regard to the project by Blair & Co., to run the D. & S. C. R. R. west by the Maple River route; the Hon. Platt Smith comes out in a letter to the Times in favor of the route; he says it is more feasible and of easier grade, besides being but a little longer. In the meantime, petitions are flowing into the legislature from parties along the route, asking that the old survey be adhered to.
Representatives from various counties read petitions in the legislature which asked to have the line built "as originally surveyed," and criticized "any action by which the line of the Dubuque & Sioux City Railroad can be changed."^Î n addition to the route question, another difficulty arose. During March the legislature passed an amendment to a land grant bill which provided that, before accepting a land grant, a railroad company had to agree that the state had power to regulate freight or passenger rates. Railroad men reacted angrily. John I. Blair suspending building on the Iowa Falls & Sioux City and refused the land grant. On April 18 Blair's assistant gave an interview to the Hamilton Freeman. He described the amendment as "very unfriendly and detrimental to the best interests of the state." The Freeman agreed and later supported a statewide movement to repeal the amendment. This petition drive, which the railroads organized, was unsuccessful. John I. Blair returned to New Jersey and ran for the office of governor in the fall election. He lost. By the spring of 1869 the railroad men gave in. The Iowa Falls Sentinel announced that Blair had returned, accepted the offensive amendment, and reapplied for the land grant. On July 8,1870, Blair's men drove the final spike of the Iowa Falls & Sioux City track, three miles west of Storm Lake.^R oute disputes and the regulatory amendment created a tense atmosphere in the legislature. The bill to resume the land grant had passed both houses by March 5. On March 8 a bill to carry out the contract between the Iowa Falls & Sioux City and Dubuque & Sioux City railroads was introduced into the House. This measure (House File 271) was the subject of "angry and involved debate" until passed on March 25. During the argument, a member offered an amendment which would have withheld land from the Iowa Falls company until the road was complete to Sioux City. This amendment failed, but a representative from Dubuque secured passage of an amendment which required the railroad to follow the conditions of the original act. Then the whole measure passed the House. Marked regional differences were apparent in the petitions from constiuents and in the expressions of legislators. Generally the eastern districts favored the regulatory amendment while the West feared that demanding rate regulation would further delay rail construction.^* Legislators in Iowa were thus restrictive of the railroads in their decisionmaking. The Iowa Falls & Sioux City could not build line south of Cherokee County and the state reserved the power to regulate rates. Iowa's General Assembly at this time clearly was not under the control of railroad men and "railroad management regarded the state legislature as an unpredictable and certainly an independent body." In order to sell their projects to the legislature, the railroaders usually had to persuade its constituents. The railroad men's letters and the newspaper editorials indicate the nature of the public whose support they hoped to cultivate. In the Dubuque-Iowa Falls contest, the open letters intelligently discussed legal questions, organization, and securities. Clearly part of the intended audience was wellinformed businessmen, lawyers, and politicians. The editors themselves, such as R, H, McBride of Eldora or Benjamin Gue and John Duncombe of Fort Dodge, were of this class. Such men were also often emigrants from New England or the Middle AU lantic states who brought eastern business experience and connections to their activities in Iowa. People of this class provided lay leadership in the churches, sat on town councils and county boards, involved themselves in the school system, and elected the state legislators. Even much of the leadership of the 1870s Grange movement came from such local businessmen. The newspapers provided a powerful instrument by which the railroaders conveyed their message to these alert and influential people. Fanners and laborers whose livelihoods depended on the transport of produce were also attuned to railroad issues. Fiery disputants and editors who called each other donkeys, wolves, and parasites also made entertaining and thus attractive reading for these intended audiences. From either the business or public point of view, the Iowa town newspaper was a constantly available and powerful medium of information about business conf lict,^Î n the Dubuque railroad controversy of 1867, Platt Smith and John I, Blair won the right to build west of Iowa Falls to Sioux City and thus obtained the land grant applicable to that line. Their newspaper expressions helped convince the public that they had the organization and the resources to complete the task. The Dubuque & Sioux City directors were not as wellorganized, nor were they as anxious, to complete their original task and they ended as losers in the conflict. Yet their fight publicized fears that the Blair group's construction might deviate substantially from the planned route, Platt Smith reassured the public that the state could hold the Iowa Falls company to the original route by a guarantee in the contract. But in a later shift of position he strengthened reports of a route deviation by stating a preference for the Maple Valley route. Such announcements drew heavy reactions f'rom northern and western legislators. fense of the direct route. The Dubuque directors deserve credit for initiating concern about route changes and keeping it in the public mind, even though they did so for their own reasons. The contract provision that the line could not run south of Cherokee County reflected the ensuing popular pressure. As a result, John I. Blair was obliged to build the Iowa Falls & Sioux City Railroad, more or less directly, to Sioux City.
